
Mr. G. said they had already received an estimate
of the expen es Lr the year 1797, and although,
tbcfe were fevcral items relative to foreign intercourse, there was not a* single thing about an ap-
propriation for the Alg eri bulinefs. He thought
therefore, tho' fnms might be wanted for effe&ing
treaties with Tunis and Tripoli, the appiopriation
would be wanted next year, and not this, ana there
fore there would be money enough now for Algiers.
The only question was, whether it was their duty
to ask for the information contained in the refolu
tiion ; he believed it was, especially when they
were told thee had been great pecuniary losses,
they certainly had a right te> know what they were.
The propofuion, he said, did not ask for informa
tion how the treaty had been completed, but how
the money had been disposed of. This was infor-
mation they had aright to have, in order to form a
judgment whether these losses might have been a
voided or not ; and, an he belived they should not
have the information except it was asked Tor, he
should vote for the refolutian.

Mr. Gilbeit did not doubt but they should get
the information wanted in a few days, without en-j

tering into a resolution on the fubjeft. They had
been promised information on other fubjedts, and
they'nn'?ht be confident it was all in far.vardnefs,
and would be commnrucated as soon as pofii le.

Mr. Livingfton said gentlemenfeemcd to take it
for granted that the President meant to communi-
cate to theminformation on the fubje&of ihc trea-
ty withithe Dey and Regency of Algiers. He
did not find this in the Prcfident's address ; he
found only a kind of exeufe that the treaty had not
been carried into effeit. He did not fay he would
communicate what was the immediate occalion of
the delay. It was the duty of the house, he said,
in a twofold point of view to call for this informa-
tion ; firft, that they might provide the necessary
fund, and secondly ta know what had been the
cause of the great delay. The appropriation for
carrying the treaty into effedt had been long since
made, and unless circumstances unavoidable, and
urgency very cogent, had taken place, he would
not help thinking there mud have been a fault in
some department or other. It was not to be pte.
fumed the delay was with the President ; but he
believed it might be presumed there was a delin-
quency somewhere. It was not enough for them
to be told that the delay arose from unavoidable
circumlhuceo j it was their duty to look the
business, and therefore he thought the present call a
very proper one.

Mr. Swc.iwirk said the gentleman from New-
York (M~ Gilbett) seemed to think they might
wai> a few days lor the information wanted- Mr.
S. said they had already waited for it a month, and
Bothi ; was yet brought forward. The feflion,
he faiii, waslitjitted, and it was important that the
bufi ess to which the resolution before them rela-
ted, should be speedily taken into consideration.
It was very important as it refpefted commerce,
which was never in amore critical situation than at
present. It was high titpe, he said, to go into an
enquiry on this fnhjeiS, in order to know the train
in which the l»ifinefs was placed, and to what the
delayshad been Siting. He believed they had been
owing to the derangetnents of money tranfa&ioiis
in Europe ; but of this they ought to be it,formed,
aAd if thete was any charge to be made againtt the
house on the occasion, it was for having delayedthe
enquiry so long.

Mr. Gilbert, said, the gentleman last up seemed
to speak as if the house had nothing to do, and
were waiting for business from the President. He
said therewere various objects of great importantce
to the United States which called for their attenti-
on ; and as he had before said, a short time would
probably bring the information without application;
and as they did not know that it was unneceffanly
retarded, there was no use in palling the present
resolution.

Mr. Sitgreavas said, gentlemen who supported
this motion,fpoke as if the right of the House had
beendifputed to make the enquiry. He had not
heard this doubted. The only reason foroppofing
it was, that it was lyineceffary, and less refpeAful
than it would be to wait for the communication.
The President had said that a farther appropriation
.was necessary this feflion, and he thought this was
a fufficient answer to his colleague (Mr. Gallatin)
and not next feflion, and therefore, he presumed,
he would take care, at a convenient season, that the
neciffary information was laid betore them. He
would"not call upon them to make appropriations
without {hewing beth the neeeflity and the quan-
tum required. He had already said there could be
no question about their light of calling for the in-
formation in question ; but he would not be un-
derload to presume with the gentlemanfrom New-
York (Mr. Livingfton) that was a delin-
quency famewhere ; if this were preinmed, it would
be directly in oppefition to afferiion of the
President, who bad told them the circumftaHces or
delay, &c. had been inevitable. Upon whatptin-
ciple, tberefore, gentlemen should conceive there
had teen a delinquency somewhere, he could not

fee. He-was therefore pppofed to the resolution.
The' qtfellion was taken and carried 44 to 3'"

A committeeot two members was appointed to

cany the revolution into cfied.
£To be continued.]
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A Printing-Office for Sale;
Situate in the city of Burlington, on the river De-

law are, about 40 miles from Philadelphia.
Consisting of -

French Canjion, Roman and Italic
Double Pica, ditto ditto
English, ditto ditto
Small Pica, ditto ditto
Do. on Piea body, ditto ditto
Two line Letters?Flowers
.A good Manogany Prefe?Imposing Stone
Jilfo, Chafes, Gallies, Composing-sticks, Racks,

Furniture, &c. complete.
The situation is eligible for business, and the office

'calculates! to execute any kind of work. The terms

»re«a£»«able. Apply to H. Kammerer, jr. Crown
street, near Uace-fheet, at No. 43» Racc ilieet, or

of Mr- John Neale, Burlington.
January 10

Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 12, 1797.

Married, yesterday, at Friends'meeting in Pine-ftreet, Joseph Crukshank, Printer, t® Rachel
daughter of Joseph Saunders, late of thiscity.

The following Gentlemen were elected on the 10th111ft. Directors of the Insurance Company of Narth-America for the ensuing year, viz. . *

MefTrs. Meflrs.
Joseph Ball John LeamyThomas Bell Magnus MillerPeter Blight Thomas L. MooreSamuel Rlodget Philip NicklinSamuel Breck Charles PettitDavid H. Conynjham Robert KalftonJohn Craig William Read
V\l iliiam Cramond William SanfomJames Crawford Robert Smith
Samuel Emery Samuel Sterrett
Standifh Ford John Vaughan
Thomas XV. Francis Francis WeltFerdinand Gourdon
And at a meeting of the Board yesterday, CharlesPettit, Esq. was chosen Prcfident, and Ebenczer Hazard, Secretary.

COMMUNICATIONS.
1 he complainings and-forrows, the pathetic apo-strophes of monsieur Adet'a note, and indead ofall the eh we hare been blelt with, remind one of

the tender exclamations of the hag-killer in the
poem, to the pi;j that squeals and flares when theknife is at his throat.

" why kick?why fqneal?be still!
" W'ont you be kill'd and cured a little ?"

It was early predicted that an energetic national
government waß necessary in this country for the
ptirpofe of checking the inroads of foreign influence
through the individual state governments. It was
forefeeß that if the states held their foveteignty in
an independent capacity, it would be no very im-
probable thing that a foreign power should cor-
rupt demagoguesfufficient in number and popularity
to bend th? measures of their governmentto foreign
machinations- That this mighty evil would pro-
bably h»»e happened either from corrupt motives,
or from ignorance, a few events within the lall

have clearly manifetted. Among the
laieft we hear of is the inttance mentioned in a let-
ter (lately published in the Gazette of the United
States) from South-Carolina. If it be true that
Charles Pincknf.y, the governor of that Hate,
declared (as is therein asserted) in his inauguration
fpeecti, that the federal government had behaved
moji infamovjly to the Freßch, and that he hoped
that the brench wouldfoon bring us to aferfe of our

politicalerrors, it is deeply to be lamented that the
evil intended to be guarded againfl could ndt be
\nU\c\yprevented as well as cured. That the mif-
chief arifmg from such a remark loses all its tting
from the ignorance of him who was capable of
making it, is a consolation it is true ; but it like-
wise proves how essential it is to have a government
mnving on great, uniform, aud exalted nationalprin-
ciples, whose authority may palsy into-dei'erved
impotence the Ji; tie tyrant who 'might wi/h to em-
broil his own country from luve of aforeign land !

A certain tyrant of antiquity had s singular
punishment that at once evinced bis love of thefine
art!, and his refined tajle Jor cruelty. He had a
piece oftT)achasifmrxquifitely executed in the forth
of a beautiful woman. Wlifn his friends offended,
he ccinfigned them to the arms and embraces of
this lovely automaton, which by the touch of cer-
tain springs clasped the beloved friend in her Jiily
arms, and fque&ed him to death ! Mr. Adet
and hii fraternal amateurs have attempted ta cul-
tivate a taste for this species of the fine arts?
Tears?embraces?exquisite sensibility?the molt
endearihgsmall talk?The lovely automaton for ever
held up to view?aud nothing wanting to fct her
arms in motion but a firm basis for her fret to reft
on, that her embraces and squeezes may be felt by
the lutly and tree sons of America.

Translated for the Gazette of the United St#es,
from Hamburgh paperJ, received by an arrival at

Neiv-Tork-

HAMBURGH, Nov. 5.Letter fiom Italy, the 12d of Ottober.
The following it the lettei which the king of

Naples sent to the marquis del Vafto, who thereup-
on departed to Rome as an extraordinary messenger
and concluded there a treaty offenfive and defenf-

j ive between Naples and the pope?
In a letter ftom your holiness I »m informed

that you are resolved to reject the tmjuft and impi-
ous conditions of theFrench. Therefore you de-
sire of me, fpcedy lifiiftance. Although this is a-
gainst my firft plan, yet I have had no objedlion to
<jive my fonfent to it, because it has a connexion
with the holy religion to which I was alwayswith
my whole heart devoted. As you defii'e of me a
person of whom ynu can take counsel refpefting our
common affairs, 1 have appointed the marquis del
Vaflo ; to depart immediately ; to take great sare
for the honor of God and the holy church, and
the best means of the Rates for the quiet ness ®f my I
fnbjefts, who daily give such new proofs of their
faithfulp.efs and devotion.

From the camp of Gwmano.
FERDINAND, King.

A letter from Mayence, OiSober 29..-
Thc imperial army now on the scene of *var in

Germany is situated in the following manner. Ge-
neral Weroeck has under his command an the
Lower Rhine and the Lahn; the field marshal lieut
tenants DeKray, prince de Lambefc, and ceant
Kicfk, and the major-generals, duke d' Anhalt, Ccf-
then, prince de Hoienlahe, Ingelfinger., the counts

Rofenberg and Kollowrath, and the barons Mylius,
Haddick, Gouireuil, Finck, Kienmaier, Brady,
lilfniz, and Alcaini. On the other fide of the
Rhine remain the field-marfhal lieutenants Hotze
aud Neu, and the major-generals Simbfiien, Rhine-

Graf Salni, duke LLhtenflein, and Juke Schwartz
enberg.

In Suabia under the archduke Charles, are the
great mafler of the ordnance Wartenfleben, and
field-marfhal Latour, lieuienaNt-generalicount Col-
loredo, Mels, Nauendorf, Petrafch, Fto'ehlich,
Staar and Sz:array, and the major-generals prince
of Oranien, Balza. Meyetfeld, Manfrauld, Shel-
lenberg, Mercantin, Wolf, Graven, Klinglin,
Meerfeld, Baillet, Due d'Ettghein.

A letter from Franekfort, October 291The delivery of the ftlver vessels in Franckfortto
pay the contributiom to the French has contribut-
ed very much to the coinage of new convention dol-
lars, upon which, ob the reverse, stand the words
?Out of the Ji/ver vessels as the citizens and the
churches.

STOCKS.
Six per Cent. » - - - - - i(fio to 17Three per Cent. ------ - 10/o

per Cent. - -- -- -- --

S\ perCent 16/4
Deferred Six per Ceat. - itfi to 11/9BANK United States, - 19 to 10 per ct

1 Psnnfylvania, - - - - 13 to 14 do.
" North America, - - - - 40 to 45 do.

Infuraacc Comp. N. A. (haret, - 37 i-z to 40 per ct.
Penniylv. 1 1-2 to 5 per ct. below par.

COURS.. OF EXCHANGE.
On London, at 30 days, par to 175

at 60 days, par to 170
at 90 days, 161 i-» to par. (Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder. 40

90 days, 4»

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Jaiuary 11.

On Monday the dwelling-houfeofEliflia Boudi-
not, tfq. ofNewaik(N. J.) caught fire and was
entirely consumed.

Yesterday the canvafiar. began to number the votes
fer Rreprefentativcs in Congress. The following is
this days result.

Cooper. Cochran. Williamfo*. Total.
Ontario 41 320 40 401
Herkemer 493 514 not finiihed.

The Hon. the Legislature of this state, now conven-
ed 'n Albany, made a quorum of both houses on Tues-
day the 3d inft. We have detailed the most raateriaJ
parts of their proceedings.
Thefollowing resolution faffed the Striate of this State,

.4* the4th infant.Resolved, if the hon. the A/lembly concur there-
in, that a joint committee of both houses fcev ap-
pointed, to consider and repott, with all conveni-
ent speed, what arrangements may be requisite to
render the monies which now are, and may from
time to time be paid into the treasury, preduftiveas income to the Kate : and further o devise and
report, whether any and what arrangements are ne-cessary for the better management and disposition
of the funds of the state. The afiembly concurred.

The committee arc MefTrs. Schyylet, Jones and
Caotii.c of the Senate, and Meflrs, Kent, Mason,
Ryersj Co.mftock and Blaachard of the afietnbly.

The propositionbetween Lord Malmfbury and the
Fier.ch Executive Directory amounts to but little im-
portance, itniefs we admit that the comicfcenfion of
ta king more fully to each other in town, has, as the
Diretflory exprefsts it, somewhat of a mare amicable
appearance than the former overtures, made by Mr.
Wickhkm. i hat the King of Prsffia will.eventually,
hold a language in favorof the Stadtholdcr's reinftate-
rflcnt we have no doubt of, and have formerly ventur-
ed to predict.

A resolution is moved in the llotife of Reprefenta-
lives, to enquire into title of the United State# to land
weft ofthe state of Pennfyhania. This business will
probably end with the firft motion ; but the prppofi-tion is a proof what a knack some men poflefs of mak-
ing mifchief.?Suppofe another member ihould move
to appoint a committee to enquire into the title of -the
state of New-York, to lands weitof the Delaware.?
Some ofour pert motion makers would have a talk on
hand to fatisfy enquiries on that point. Men who
love union and harmony will be flow to open the
wounds which are healed, or to intrude into the ju-
diciary department to find sources of contention.

( Minerva.)
IH»1I imj 111 11,

A BALL.
y. DOZOL's BALL

Will be held en MONDAY NEXT, the 16th sf
January, at Mr O'Ellers's Hotel, and continue everyfortnight during the season

Gentlemen's Tickets, at one dollareach, to be had
at the bar of the above Hotel, where Ladies who
choose to honor him with theircompany, may also be
f»pplied with Tickets.

J. DOZ.OL refpedlfally. informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen, that he will continue his

Dancing-School
at the above Hotel. Hours of attendance for Ladi*s
are from 10 to 1 in the morning, and for Gentlemen
from 6 to 9 in the evening, Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, during the season.

N. B. Private Leflons will be given, either at his
school or at the houses of those who may favor him.

January 12 3
BALL.

New Cotillions, Scotch Reels, andContre Dances.
Meflrs. Francis and Byrn beg leave to inform their

scholars, friends, and the public in general, that their
firft Ball for this season will be on Tuesday, the 24, at
O'Ellers's assembly-room ; at which a variety of new
Cotillions, Contre Dances, and the most cslebrated
Scotch Reels, will be introduced.

Meflrs. Francis and Byrn propose to give gratuitous
attendance at their school room, for the inftru&ien of
those Ladies and Gentlemen in their nesv dances", who
mean to honor the ball room with their presence,?at-
tendance for this purpose after their school houri, on
Tueldays, and Thurl'days.

Tickets to be had of Meflrs. Fr-nces and Byrn No.
70, North Eight llreet, or at O'Ellers's Hotel. La-
dies are requested to apply to their female friends,
scholars of MeJTrs. F. & B. or as above, at their resi-
dence.

N. B. The new daaces will not infringe upon the
usual routine of the evening.

The days of teaching for their young pupils areThurf
days and Saturdays, from three o'clock in the afternoon
till.fix?-andonTueldays &Thursdays, from fix till nine,
for those of a more advanced age.

* Private tuition as ufuat.
January n, 179;. . aawt24.

Particular Teneriffe Wine.
jo Quarter-cafki Particular Teneriffe WINE,

Of a superior quality,
For Sale by >

A, Marpie iff Israel W. Morris,
No. 60, Dock-street.

' January n tts6

WM. HATDON,
Drawing-Master, from London,

Where he has flutlied several years under one ofthe moll eminent matters in that science* attends
young Ladies and Gentlemen at their refpe&ivehomes.
His terras are 6 dollars per month for attendance three
times per week. Likewise all kinds <jf ornamental
Painting, Flowers, Fruit, &c. taught on the above
terms. A line directed to W. H. left >vith the Editor
of this Gazette, will be immediately attended to.

January 9. »^t
Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike

Company,
January 6, 1797.

At a meeting of the President and Managers, a di-vidend of five dollars per (hare, -was declared for the
last half year, which will be paid to the Stockholders,
or their representativesany time afterthe »ift of this
month.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treahrer.
Jan- 6. uw4w.

Boarding and Lodging
May be had at No. 6j, Penn-llreet, in a creditablefamily

January 9
James M'Alpin, Taylor,

No. 3, South Fourth-Jlreet,
RETURNS hs grateful acknowledgments to his

Friends and the Public for their liberal encouragement,
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of thtir favors.

He has cm hand an extenflve assortment of the
Moji Fajhionable GOODS,

And of the best quality, faitable for the season.
At this shop Gentlemen can be furnifted withthe best

materials, and havethem made up in the neoteft and most
Fashionable manner, and on the (hortcft notice. He will
thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt andpunitual attention;' to them.

November 10. ws
Bank of the United 3'ates,

December 26tb, 1796.
WHERSAS the following described Certificates

of Public Debt, credited in the books of the Treasury,
and of Stock of the Bank of the United States, were
101 l with the brig Peggy, John Hyer, mailer, on her
pafiage to London?Therefore notice is hereby given,
that application will be made for others of the fame
description agreeably to tha rules established at the
Treasury and Bank of the United States refpe<slively.

CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC DEBT.
Daie&No. In whofefavorissued. Do-lls.Cts.
Mar. 4,1796.

Waiter Bpyd, tof icooo each def.affu.

* 176t0

J ' OCO

2177 ditto 1 5421 53 do.
Feb. 16.
14036 Fermin de Taftet, 1 jjoa 6perct. doml

Mar. 4.
14076 Francois G.de Toumei, 1 4000 do.
14077 ditto I 855 47 do.
3528 Diego Di'jmer, , 67444 do.affu.
3559 ditto l j 169 u do.

Feb. 16.
'4°34 ditto 1 5499 46 do. dom.Mar. 4.
14078 Joseph Lucas 1 3000 do.
3527 ditto 1 1000 do.affu.

Feb, «6.
i4°3i Pares & Heygate, 1 2632 58 do. dom.

3517 ditto j ,367 do.affu.
2618 ditto 1 jgoo 3 per et. do.Mar. 4.

10834& ( F. C. Poumt, veuve)
1083s i leCoulteulx, ) * 500 c each do.dom.
10836 ditto 1 ssgi 10 do.

ditto 6 5000 each do. affu.
264% ditto 1 *oq6 28 do.

Feb. 16.
9273 Elizabeth Rutt, 1 14000 def. dctn.2160 Edward Steers, a 365567 do. ass*.

9274 ditto I 440 70 do.dom.Mar. 4
9303 HannahShelly » *56 a 23 do. do.
Sr{ S" ® CD j. Thompfoa, 3 5080
5167 R- v. G. K. Whatley, s 2000 def. affu.
a 168 ditto 1 1600 40. do.

CERTIFICATES OF BANK STOCK.
Dates&No. In whose favor issued,
Jan. t . >796.
19609to) j feph Atkinfon, sos 1 (hare.

\u25a09613 ) ,
1946 Thomas Andros, j (hares.

4112 ditto a{h*«>4
3871

5° 15 j
William Barnard, 7 J (tare,

>9*i9 I
to J

19261 J
3076 &)Alexander Blair, a 5 (hares.
2138 )
9 fi 4 & {ditto ft 10 (hare*
a95 )

J.
2854 ditto 1 4 fhartii

David Bogue, t , (hare:

609 Martin de Havillaod & 5 iharei*
1666 ditto 1 4 fhare».
296 a ) ® atnue' Ethoridge, 4 i

2967 ditto » a (hares,
to 100 Joshua Grigby, jun. 5

'\u25a0lo2B *} Mrs. Sarah Harrris, 1 J (hare.
14024 ) 1

?

>\u25a0* rmxiri'a4'3'5' ) ditto * 3 (hares.
2414 }
405! ditto 1 5 (hares.

54 Nathaniel Le Cocq, * 6 (hares,
si Si 2421 Wm Peter LeCocq, a j (hares.

a539 Joseph Lucas, 1 $ (hares.
) Thomas Mullet, * l (hart.

>353J ) '

2954 to ) Thomas Raikes. 4 S (hares.
*957 )
3293 ditto 1 It (hares.

2868
&

) Wluilmßiik «» * 5 ftur,fc

2984 ditto * 7 (hares.

392 ditto J 3 (hares.

4067 Rsv.Cha. Richards, 1 * (hares. J
10209 & )
10210 )
5714 Charles Steers, ' J (hare.
2950 ditto 110 (hares.
3084 ditto I a (hares.

>913' &1! JamesStoers, a 1 each.19131 ) J '

539 George Watfoa, I 5 (hates;
iaw6w G.SIMPSON, C;Cbjsr,


